Oh, Happy People

1. Oh, happy people of the living God, Oh, happy nation
2. Oh, country great, thine is the honor given The watch to keep, the
3. Oh, country dear, so shalt thou do His will, Whose sovereign word bids

that His will obeys, From foes secure He makes thine abode,
beacon bright to trim, The world to teach the liberty of heav'n,
thrones and empires fall, So shalt thou rise in strength and brightness still,

With bounties great He crowns all thy ways. How mild His reign of
The nations, lost to pilot back to Him. Wave then, ensign,
Glory of nations, star and guide of all. While stand Thy hills e-

truth and righteousness, How excellent the counsel of His word, Oh, happy
in thy starry blue, Wave in thy whiteness from the morning light. Wave in thy
temporal and secure, Unshaken still shall be thy blest abode, While flow thy
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people favored by His grace, Oh, country blest whose King is God the Lord.
crimson from the sunset hue, Wave in thy glory, chasing error’s night.
streams, His mercies shall endure, Oh, happy people of the living God.